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The School and the Community.

There romain three sorts of knowledge
and training that the school ought to
promote to marked degree. One of
these has to do with conduct in the ordi-
nary social relations. The principles of
practical ethics, not merely for the sake
of intellectual perception, but for the
sake of the incorporation into the very
texture of character, Bhould be one of
the foremost concerns of school life.
This fact has come to be very widely
recognized.

Less widely accepted in practice, al-

though now quite generally admitted in
principle, is tbo duty of the school to
play some important part in fitting the
child for membership in tho groat pro-
ducing community. All schools cannot
touch tho ubo oven of the simplest tools,
and much loss, therefore, can they turn
out skilled craftsmen. But all schools
can at least bo bo conducted that they
do not positively unfit their scholars for
thoso very kinds of practical work by

it is certain that tho groat ma-

jority must obtain thoir living when
their school duys uro done. A success-
ful country teacher will not of necessity
turn tho district school into an agricul-
tural college; but it is true, neverthe-
less, that tho wise country teacher will
bo train tho boys and girls of tho district
that everything they learn will, in the
most important sense, fit them for being
better farmers and household ecoaom-iBt- s.

Finally, it has come to be widely ad-

mitted among touchors and the frieuda
of common-scho- ol oducation that, in
this country especially, iho schools
ought to have great deal to do with
he important task of rearing young
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Qloocs and fflittens for (Tfrustmas,
We carry only the finest of kid gloves manu-

factured.

Grand values for $I.OO, 1.25 and l.50apair.
Silk lined fine kid gloves, $1 SO, 1.75 and 2 OO
pair.

Fit guaranterd. Gloves purchased for presents
before ChristmaB will be fit tad after Christmas if
desired,
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Ladies' mittens, 85c silk colors black and iha'doB.

citizens. It no longer needs any argu-
ment to secure acceptance for the view
that boys and girls in the schools ought
not only to imbibe high ideals respecting
institutions of the country, but also
the spirit of patriotism should be en-

couraged side by side with the inculca-
tion of a great deal of practical knowl-

edge about the duties and obligations of
citizenship. From "The School City
A Method of Pupil SelfGovernment,"
by Albert Shaw, in the American Month-
ly Review of Reviews for December.

A Book of Prairie Rhymes.
"Corn TasBels," a book of

Rhymes, by William Reed Dunroy (Uni-

versity Publishing Company, Lincoln,
Neb,), is a volume of quite bright and
rhythmic verse, containing some four-

score lyrics, some celebrating the wide
serenity of beauty in the prairie coun-

try, some touching philieophically on
aspects of life, and on 3 or two voicing a
heroic patriotic

They show close observa !on and btrong
love of natural beauty, Uf-r- o and there
are incisive, but not always hopeful,
thought of lifo and its burdens, and a
true rhythm and musical movement.
From Chicago Chronicle. December 11,

1890.

Xmas is Coming

and the
Union Pacific

will sell tickets on its lines for the holi
days at

Greatly Reduced Rates.
For dutes of sales, limits and points

to which tickets will be sold, apply to
1011 O street. E. B. Slosson, Agent,
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Leather Qoods for Xmas Presents.
50c values for 25c

Including coin purses, shopping and
cbatelain bags, pocket books, with com-
bination card and handkerchief effects,
fancy mounts, large and small Bizes, an
immense assortment.

SPECIAL FOR 49c-R- eal seal, alli
gator and (Jape Uoat purses and com.
biination pocket books and card cases.'
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or with sterling silver mounts: also all the latest novnl- -
! Lil. . '. . . 7wbb cnaieiain ana snopping Dags, regular value to 75c 49c
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High School Notes.

LaBt Friday evening the preliminary
debate occurred. The first places were
won by Bert Griggs and Mason Wheeler,
Fred Tabin and Edward Roth being the
alternates.

The inter-scholasti- c debate will take
place Tuesday, December 26th. The
question is: 'Resolved, That the ac-
tion taken by the British in the Trans-
vaal is justifiable." It is hoped that
there will be a large attendance, for the
debaters need encouragement.

The high school now rejoiceB in a new
debating society, the Philogoston. It
will be an active rival of the Ciceronian
and we hope to have some sharp debates
during the winter.

The third and seventh period parlia-
mentary law classes, which represent
congress and the senate are trying tho
congressman from Utah for polygamy.
The first period class, which is tho sen-
ate, is trying to pass a bill for erecting a
post-ofllc- o at Providence, R. I.

Basket ball is now a minor attraction
on ac?ount of the cold weather. As Boon
as it warm enough tho Bophoraores
and juniors will play tho first match
game of the seasom.

Dr. Davenport baB boon giving a nura-qe- r

of interesting lectures on current
subjects and pocial eviis.

Dr. Ward addressed the Agassiz Club
on the subject of "Freeh Water Biol-
ogy." The Agassiz Club was founded
by Prof. Condra at the beginning of the
semester, and tho meetings occur every
Wednesday. It has been addressed by
professors from the university. TbiB 1b
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a good club and should be supported by
all the members of tho high school.

There will be an open meeting of the
Ciceronian Debating Society Friday eve-

ning, December 22d.

SWASTIKA.
What is Swastika? It is the latest

fad in writing paper. The Swastika is
an East Indian mystic figure or symbol
of good luck, well known to the Bra-hama-

nd Buddhists and frequently
employed in the decorative carvings and
paintings upon the temples of the eaBt.
The word is of Sanskrit origin and sig-
nifies happiness, well-bein- g, good luck.
Tho origin of this symbol iB wrapped in
mystery. No one knows how, when or
where it originated. However, it has
positively been ascertained that the
symbol had its birth in pre-bistor- ic

times. Itbono great point of interest
lies in tho fact that it is extremely old.
Its unquestionable significance as a
mark of happiness or well being makes
it doubly acceptable to one who is writ-
ing to a friend desiring to convoy in
every possible way that expression of
good will which nullifies distance and
draws tho world together in a fooling of
kinship.

This Btationory can bo had at Rigg's
Pharmacy, Funko Opera House, corner
Twelfth and O.
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FOR SALE.
Two choice residence lots, best location,

East Lincoln, 100 foot front only $700 (easy
worth 3J00O). A beautiful modern home,
East Lincoln, 8 rooms $2,600. A hand-
some 9 room modern cottage, only two
blocks from State Capitol, at a Wg bargain. V
Get my complete list. H. C. Young,

BrowneU blk.. Phone 806.
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